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PROFESSIONAL purges. ~

c. MORRIS HALLER,
Attorney nnd Connsellor-nt-lmw.

l’rm-Lur in Admirnitv. Mum-y loaned. Hell Ex-

'.ui" lnrughl and mid. hum: to lease. Cuiicclzous
unitu (‘uuveynuciugxun

Port Townsend. W. 'l'.

J . A . KUHN.

Atiorn») -at-Law.

willpromptly lllOlid to all business entrusted to

mm.

Port Townsend. quhlnxlo- Torrlsory.

FERRY a PORTER.
Lteorno) o-st-Lo'.

0.1“""3, “'Mhluglo-Territory.‘#
"in—ii. Lawns,

Attorney-st- Law.

unit-c: Putin's building. rooms! and 5. Juno
, urea, oppo-i'e Occidental Hotel.

Seattle, “'onulnglols Territory.

P. P. CARROLL,

(Lste or New Orleans Bu)

Attorney and Counsellor-st-hv.

Having tnd years c i experience and prsctice in
[m- tinned Huuvu ('ourts. l osu reuonnbly sud
mreiy my. th-Atall mntteru o! iiugsuon therein 15“
t-mud to me wiilmeet with promp: end reiiubir
nation, Audra.

(My-pip. W. I'.

DR. THOS. T. MINOR,
lsnsglng Surgeon

Port Townsend Hospital,
Port Townsend. W. I‘..

Csn be consulted. night or any. st the Hmnlmi.

u. n. TOBEY,

Shlleght and Caulker,
' WATER n‘l‘lll‘l‘,

Portiow-send. Washingto- 'l'orrltory

J M. HERNANDEO,

Boot and Shoemaker.
MADE AND REPA’IRED.

Portion-send. Washingto- forrltorl.
J. F. SHEEI-IAN.

Importer nnd desler in

Moves, 'l‘in Piste, Sheet-Iron.
“AbPIPE. ru-n, lilo,Will.

And Household 'll’llllll:llnrdwsre. ‘
I: "or I‘..Pors Tow-load.

v. u. noon. . a. lroan.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Port Tow-uni. W. I'.

his hon'ois new no newly mnishod. end pos-
ss-os 111 the sminlmonts of s

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL-

Ia bu ls supplied with tho best e! thssJJ?mrsmi c 23-”. 1m is s ant-cis- Bimsrd hiesun hunting Roma inthe Hotel. Nothing viiibe
ten. “11-’01s: to not. this had second to none in
the 'l‘rrritoty. DODD & PUGH.

FA “Hills, ATTEHIM!

Saddle & Harness Shop.

Cult sod sea the non improved Pstant Gott-

”2mm: it: done ... u um.nun. ame- .34. to magnum. nun»
sold st “any down“ prion.

Next door to Pioneer Mary.

GLO. W. Buxlu.mmu_mmor

Port Townsend. W. ‘l'.
IPort Townsend

Ilsu's. Boyd, Md. lilos'. sad Children's

Boots and Shoes
usliues sun at the latest01 Inc very W 3

GREV!‘ “VKRENCE POI. CASE‘ a”: ‘
comm-ma
Joan PITIPA'I'IIICI.

___—_————____.
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Commission Agents
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FARM PRODUCE.

WHEAT. ELY. _

?rs. nut.
BACON, Bnmn.

‘

#O.. to

Gordon’s thrf, Nannimo, British

é Columbia.
Liberal Idunoeo made on consignments.
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MUSIC- '-

MISS LOUISE TIBBALS,

Teacher of Plano and Organ,
Port Tun-menu. W. 'l‘.

l ‘l‘Luxa; - lour dull-us pcr mulllll.or 50 Nuts pm-
raw-n
‘l'hA'l‘lSl‘ACl‘lul(AFAICAS[BI-ll).

Lul'lsli l‘K 'l'lliliALS.
Much '.'3_ hm: u ;

D. C. H. ROTHSCHILD

Shlppmg and Commmsxon
MERCHAjN'T

_.um— "

ruin“! nouns 3801‘! ll ‘

Allbllnlursd culmslod Lu llllnwilln-oelw prompt 1
Aucuuuu. \

CUNHJL ()l“(XH'I‘A RICA

(,‘OSaUI.\B AUEN'I‘or FKANUE. ‘
w v new. . ,

VICE (TONBUL or NICAkAhUA. ‘
-~ -~ unmun'. ‘

Omn-mouu In the Sum: forum: occuplrd lny ‘
Kunmmu.» a t u . ~

Port 'lowu-eud. Mu 2:1, law

' ISteamshlp Go.
I‘nrylnx “or Brit-nun lay-M)"- Mull

And the United st-u- Mall; 1110
We)”. Fund: A(o '- Kips-cu.

The Commny'naleunnhlm.

IDAHO, -

(CAPT. ALEXANDER). und

DAKOTA,
(mm: a. a. uoasm. willan .'or 1

Victoria. Port. Townsend. Seattle, Ta-
coma and Olympia,

on THE

‘
10111. 20th and 30lh

OF EVERY MONTH.

"The (‘ompuny'l sum-nu.- wlll all from ‘
Battle for 1

_
\

San Franmsco ‘
vu vwr'onu.

On or nhout the
011, 111. and il’lh0! out .OuOh‘

In?ux Victor“ on the

mun, 201 k and 30“: of Every Month.

Whom the mum-ed any or nlllnx Ml-nn Bum iany. the (‘.nmpnny'l ship. wlnallon the following ‘
4., {mm vscwm. ‘W H PUMPBKEY.

Ticket A?eut for Ron-10. ‘H. 1.. “Hubs. Jr. ;

For {..1 ht or
Ticket Agar. 3: Pt Town-end.

‘ ”p ’8 L TIBBALQ.
R010" Genenl Agent for Piaget Sound.

O. F. GERRISH & (30.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

. l IGeneral Merchandlse
OF EXTRA. QUALITY.

HARDWARE. ' AGENTS FOR THE
House and ship carpenters’ tools Buckeye Mower and Reaper,

Ship Chandlery, Mitchell’s Farm’Wagon,
Groceries, Taylor’s Sulky Rake,

Boots and Shoes, Sweepstake Plows,
Provisions, ' Haines’ Header,

Wines ,
Moline Plows,

Liquors, Etc. , ‘

Cigars, . Etc- ’

Etc- Etc-

Agricultural Implements of all kinds at Lowest Price.
PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

tr”—_EQQDRUGS._LP:E“?§ET

Paints, Oils, Stationery, Etc.,.

N- :D. 1;:ILL.82: SON,
PoaTjexvjfi?Lzzril
Drugs, Soaps,

Medicines, ‘
.

Perfumery,

Chemicals, Pomades,

Trusses. Hair Oils,

Patent Medicines of all kinds. And all articles for the toilet

Glass, Etc.,
-~ .- Paints, Etc.,

Oils, Etc.,
Brushes, Etc.

‘ A large Assortment. Quick Sales and Small Pro?ts.
{ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

I'm t Townsend. W- T-
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x.” > Managing smg on.
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The Lowest Rates for Cash.

1
~CHARLES EISENBEIS,

PIOPIIITOI

PIONEER BAKERY.
PORT TOWNSEND. . . . . . .
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ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD POR

THE CURE 0F

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

In?uenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,

Group, and
Every atfecttou or the

THROAT, lUNGS AND CHEST,
Including

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES:

“It does not dry up : cnutgh. .‘url lru\e the cause

lxhnnl J) l: the our mutt Hum: prpunlwm, but
Lyncm n, .lc-Jnsm thr lung. ..ml ..114y- imitation,
llnn xt‘nnn 1:1; tlxc “lune . ft unpl nut."

I)" NUT lil-Z DECK] VIC!)by artilles hear-
ing snmhr n.une>. Lu sure you get

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAH 0F WILD CHERRY.
unit the signnnuc of

“

l. M'TIB‘”on the wrapper.
50 Cvnls and SI.OO a Bottle.

Prcpuch by SETH \V. l‘(>\\'l.E :; SONS, Boo-
m. Man. Sold by tlruggrt: .nnd dcolcr: generaliy.
___—___—

Vlu?zc-n and Enrich-n Um "loud. Tone.

up "to Syhtuln. Main-s lho \Yruk
Staring, Build: up the Broken-

down. lnvlgomteu the
Brain. and

Dyspepsia. Nervous Affections. Gen-
eral Debtltty. Neuralgta, Fever

and Ague, Paralysu, Chrome
Dmn'htea. Bella, Dropsy.

Honors, Female Com-
plamts, vacr Com-
plaint. Remnttent

Fever, and
AllDISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE

OF ‘I’HE BLOOD. OR ACCOMPANIED 8V
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE

OF THE SYSTEM.

Supplusthc blood with :2-2 \‘ltal Principle, or

Llfa Element. l RUN, lulusiixg strength,

Vi?or and Pie-w Lifu- mm .'JI I‘”Kof the system.
BE N“: FRI‘J‘) l’klL‘d ALLUHII! _ us energiz-
ing e?'rrts are not full-mnl Ly cuunluml?ng [cat’-
uon, but are permancnt.

sum “2 rt Art—l 3 I‘s. ws, Propricwn, so
Barnum [\vcnuc, limton. 50L! by all Drum

omm sent [rt-e to those who wish to unguar-

ss“: the- most pleat-mm and nrullmhl.‘ huxlnwa
known. l-Lvurylhing nvw. t'ut-Ilul not re-

qulred. \Vu wll: furnish you overunlnx.
.lOodoy ond upwnrdn la madly moth- with-

out ntaylu‘M-wuy hum home over night. No risk
wbotever. only now workers wnnted at once. Mony
ore mum; lonuneo u! llwnuslnum hulk-n nntkv on
much ._.-men. and Laura: buyl and {ma make gro-at

Pt!- 500110: Who “?ling to wnr’ lull: tu "nuke
more money every day than can he mode InA wet-It
u tony ordlnory rmpl ~ynu-nt. Tlnm- who engage all.
once MN and o short mud to turtuuo. Adan- ?.
HALLL'I'I‘& (10.. Portland. Manna.

The First-class Steamship
Bi‘ha

CAI'T. CABIOLL.
Willlenve

Port Townsend for snug.
(Ah-loTerritory) Ind w-y Poul. on or About the

lat OI each month.

Wlll lone Port Towmend for Portland. Oregon,

on about lho um- of Each Ito-up.

For Freight tad Plunge. apply on Bond. or to

> I). C. H. Bol‘?su?lhb. Ago-I.

Younelvos by making mouefwhen o xoldcu chance IIo -HE I Plvn-thon-bv olwuyu kee In.
poverty (rum your our. TR“;-
who always uke advantage ol

the good chance: for making mom-y that. are "lured.
generally become wealthy. whne those who drum. Im-
prove lucu chance. remum In poverty. We wont
many men women. boys and glrlu to work for no
ruminant-(um: localmm. Tim budneu wul my
more than ten nun-s nrtllnry wagon. We furnish on
rxpemuvo- outm um Allthat you new]. free. No one
who engages [oils to nuke money very npldly. You

run duou- your whole time to t 0 work. nl‘ onlyyour
spare momenta. Pull lldormut'on and a.“ "nu. Ia
Ilri‘ded lent. tree. Addrels B‘I‘XNSON6 00., Port-
hmd. Munro.
___—___.____——.———

9People 5 Market,
(01-pools. Wuhlnxun Bowl.)

Canon-cl: on “and the

......AFD......

V E G-E 'l'.A.BL ES ,

Al3O. 00:11! d Bet! Ind Pork. Smoked Menu. Port
mud Bologno Bnu-sgel. Bend Cheete. Tune..‘0 n elc. .

In. OIITII a P. ‘l‘knuY.

NOTICE.

To Those Wmhmg to Buy.
Agood tnpnved form for sole. Nouly m good

halo. land.

.5 AC." 111-818 CULTIVATION.

Andmm lnposture. Good chonoo for MIL: 1
mile ho Port Lndlor. 7 Inm- from Port II
savory; line- out the Iron line; 1» 5‘3! l.
W. 54. and 11. )5 on. W. 5‘ 0! Section No. I, wn~
ship N0.28 North, Rouge 50. l Welt.

1 willnon for lawn hundred don-u. Give good

010. W. BLAKE. Port Townsend.

Horne.- ud Mdlery :hop. between Klunbe'h' and
Gerri-n" we.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARY.
n! TELEGRAPH T 0 urn».

\V. I‘.Pearson (Q Co‘s saw mill at Great
\Vorks, eleven miles n--rth of Bangor
burned on the Sub. with stock,--black-
smith shop and '.‘Ututtm feet of lumber;
loss over 580.01% insured for s3o,lan . ()ne
hundred and sixty men out of employ-
ment.

The steamer Dispatch with President
Gar?eld, Secretary Hunt, Admiral Porter
and others arrived at Fortress Monroe,
on the (Nb. They came ashore at a hotel
where theydiued. There. they wete met
by General Getty and stall} A reception
was then held. '

Great indignation was arouaeil at (‘an-
ton, Ohio, upon tlnding a vault in the
cemetery broken open that had not been
opened for twenty-live years, and bones
of corpses strewn all around. The sup-
posed object of the desecration was to
get jewelry from dead bodies.

A ?re at Vicksburg, June sth, destroyed
Spieuler’o large steam planing will on
China street, with valuable machinery,
lumber and ornamental woodwork.
Several small houses in the neighborhood
were burned and several badly damaged.
Spiegler'a loss, 5.15000; insured for $40,-
000. '

The will of the late Thou. A. Scott, ad
mitted to probate. contains minute provi-
sion» for his family and refativee, but no
public bequests. (10!. Scott made gifts to

Institutions shortly before his death. The
will provides that no inventorv or account
of the estate shall be ?led in any public
ot?ce.

it is not true that ex senator Spencer
has been appointed ?rst maintain. l’ost-
master General. 'l‘yner'e friends say that
his vohfntary resignation has not yet
been acrepted. lf'l'yner leaves, probablv
some other lndianian will allcceed him,
not ex-eenator Conover as has been aug-
geeted.

The comptroller of the currency re-
ports that of-ltii'banks which held $44,-
635,850 six percent bonds, all had been
extended at 35 per cent. with the excep-
tion of two banks holding $315,500. One
thousand three hundred and forty—eight
banks held 31615403550 of live per cents.
all ofwhich it is estimated have made
applications {orextension, with exception
of banks holding from three to two mil-
lion.

A meeting of the Boston produce ex-
change was held to consider it project for
at World's fair in that city. Speeches
were made by a large number ofmembers
favoring it, and a resolution wits unani-
ltluua‘ly adopted thitt uteri-hunts heartily
I‘avor holding a world's fair in Boston in
1885,1Lnd we are ready to extend sub-
Itutttiitlaid to tile enterprise. A commit-
tee ot'six was appointed to not with others
already appointed.

; Gov. l’itttin, of Colorado received a
‘ telegram tron: the sheritt' oi Uoneios
}miuntysuying that the county is powerless
against dcupcrndoes. (‘. Aliison, ll lender,
llil? threatened :in nttaek oti Antouitn and
Cont-jun. \Ve have good men but no
arms. On receipt of the above tlte gov-
ernor offered a reward of one thousand
dollars {or the rupture of Allison,and two
hundred each for the remainder of the
gang, and also ordered arms shipped to
Antonita.

Commissioner Fisk and President
Jewett. of the Erie road, pronounce the
story of Erie and Central cut rules as
untrue and President Jewett said that it
is not trite that Eric elevators are in]! and
those oi'the Central comparatively empty.
I have not received noti?cation from
Vanderbilt that henceforth roads under
his control would compete for business
regardless of the pooling arrangements,
nor do I expect such noti?cation. The
Erie has fully adhered to arrangements.

Three boys, Daniel Frazer, aged 3; Wm.
L. Pounds, same age,and Edward Kirroui,
aged 10. were hurled under an embank-
ment at No. 92 East Broudwuy,l\'ew York
oti the 5.h, and taken out dead. Work-
men were excavating for the foundation
ots house. These boys, with a number
of others, went into the excavation to

lay when the embankment fell on them.Ji‘hos. Moiloy, another boy, was caught.

under the falling mass but escaped. The
coroner will make an investigation as to
responsibility for the accident. The lot
was not prOperly protected, and it is said
thst the embankment was undermined.

Representatives of the attorneg' peneral
and postmaster general, now an tereto-

fore in charge 0! the star contracts inves-
tigation, emphatically discredit the public
rumors that Secretary Blaine ls being
implicated in the matters f6fbi-8d to. and
that in the interests ofhitnseli’ or impli-
cuteti friends he endeavored to stop or

impede the investigation. The commit-
tee of investigation and the superior
of?cers of the department unite in de-
nouncing all snc reports as utterly
roundless, and say that on the contrarygeeretnr Blaine from the very ?rst en—-

couraged’the investigation moat heartily,
and has constantly Inken ihegrouud that
it should be prosecution to the utter-
most.

A special from New York has it story

that when Conkling and Plait were con-
tetnplntlng resignation they sent aspectnl i
messenger toGov. Cornell with instruc-
tlona to ?nd whether they were sure 02"
re-election. The intimation was gtvmt‘
that Conkliug had sent a messenger to;
Albany on important business, ind how
was taken into port by Conttling's friends a
in New Yorkmpentb‘unzlny in muvivmlity 1
and card playing, and nursed the train 1
for Albany that night. Conltllllg not 1
hearing anything from hitn next lltly‘
concluded that all was right. and went:
ahead with his resignations it am not 1
until the day the messenger returned
that he learned his terrible mistake.

A special from Soviet llilllSouth Car-
olina. guys that. John {l. Hartwell, aged

ll yeiu‘s, son ofthe Rev. Dr. J. B. Hurt-
well, southern baptist missionary to the
Chinese in San ancismmrrived here on

the 2d inut., and went to his aunt. Mrs. ;
Ellen C. Edwurt‘e’ residence. He says
that he was living with his father on
Washington at, San Francisco, and that
on May 22d, while on his way to the
Eddy Street. Baptist. church, he was kid-
napped by a man, a stranger to him. taken
to Oakland and thence on an emigrant
train to New York, arriving in that. city
on the 30th ult., at 6P. M. There he was

put. into an uuoccunied house where he‘
was detained until the following day,
when some money was given to him and
he was told to go. He csnle south on a
through ticket to Greenville, S. C. He
ae'euia to be an exceedingly bright. boy
and tells many thing about his abductor
thatappear tltt'redibie. He says he prefers
to liVe in Society Hill.

Losses to lowa farmers this your from
poor need will amount to $2,000,000.

At Lowmuor, \'l., on the ilil, an explo-
sion ofdyniunite, killed tour negroes.

James Hagan, \Vednrsdav night, shot
his divorced Wife six times. in?icting in-
juries which are, likelyto prove fatal, and
then with one shot killed hiuiaelf. She
haul obtained a divorce th‘ulls‘t‘ he was a
bigalnist and he had threatened to kill
her because she refusal to marry him.

Jay Gould and party are «inferring with
the managers ofliie Texas Pm-llir, Min-
snuri Paci?c. International and Great
Northern, and Iron Mountain. It is sup-
posed that consolidation oftionld’s entire
southwestern interests is under consider-
ution.

Attornev-General McVeagh hes been
vigorous and untiriug in hunting down
the star route ring, and has more evidence
than the public is aware. lle truss-«arched
all the records 0! the departments enn-
nected with the star route contjuctst, and
con?dential special agents have been sent
secretly to gather testimony on the line
of expedited route-i. Nothing has been
lett undone that could unearth evidence
of fraud. At ?rst the star route ring
talked boldly on the supposition tlmt an
long get no member turned state's evi-
dence. they were safe. Boasts were made
here in Washington that the investiga-
tion would fail. it is apparent. now that
men who shared in the ring «re anxious
and uneasy, and it is predicted that some
ofthent will leave the country. Attorney
General McVeaeh and Postmaster Gen.
James are determined to prosecute the
ring. und they have evidence enough to
procure indictmew against numerous
parties. The post Aster-general has cop-
ies of Dorsey’s correspondence with his
agents who procured petitions, for star
routes. Some original letters and docu-
mentsthrowing light on methods em-
ployed in Arkansas and the southwest
have been obtained, and depositions of
some persons who helped prepare the
way for expedited routes have been pro-
cure: .

The Evening Star of Washington gives
a list of men who willbe presented to the
grand jury for indictment. Among the
list i315. B. Etkina, 'tormerly delegate in
the house of representatives from New
Mexico. Elkins was intimate with liar;
soy when the latter was in the senate‘ 1!

year or two ago and gave out. that he
made it fortune in mining npecnlntions
and he entaidished himself in grand style
in New York. Elkins by his in?uence
here got star contracts and had them
expedited while Kerns looked after the.
opt-ration of the lines. Ex-Congressmnn
McKihben is another man mentioned for
indictment. ale" J. B. Price of Missouri.
lint-Auditor Bit-Grew and his late deputy
Lilly,will also be presented to the grand
jury. McUrew claims that his duty as
assistant auditor was only to carry out
the directions of the Hecond Assistant
Postmaster. General Brady, and that.
therefore he cannot be held responsible
for nny wrong, but the sixth audiwr'is
invested with unutunl discretionary
powersto he used for the protection of
the government, but that he did not pro—-
tc-ct the governun-nt as shown by favors
granted to star route contractors. Brady
is also on the list announced to be prone—-
cuted, an is ex-h‘enator Dorsey and French.
Brady’s chief clerk, R. C. McCormick, is
also mentioned as one of these who may
be prosecuted. The trial? when they
commence will necessitate the summoning
ofa very large number ofwitnesses from
di<tant points, especially from the west
and southwest. 7 A ,

A Washington dispatch ofJune 3d says:
Rumors of additional removals and of
fresh disclosures ilew thick and fast at
the postoliice department to-duy, but the
investigaling committee. in room- 59,
continued to sit uith closed doors. No
new developments were communicated
to the public. Auditor Mc?rew and
Deputy Auditor Lillywere still at their
u?‘icea thisat’ternoon, but will be relieved
to morruw. Referring to a rumor that
the attorney general obtained evidence
ot‘sucha nature as to compromise Mc-
(irew, and thatthe president’s summary
demand for his resignation was based
upon it, McGrew insists that he has done
nothing wrong. He says that he audited
accounts ofmail contractors on certi?cates
of thesecond assistant postmaster gen-
eral. All evidence thus far obtained for
prosecutions ofthe star service swindle-rs
is now in the hands of Special Assistant
Attorney General Cook. It is said to be
of the most damaging nature, clearly pro-
viding a conspiracy and involving up-
wardsoi twent individuals. Itisclaimed
that so far as ?orsey is concerned, evi-
dence has been furu shed against him by
those with whom he had dealings and
with whom he failed to act squarely.
Althou 'li the ex-senator has secured the
Originals of letters and telegrams recently
published, showing how petitions for ex-
pediting routes were made up in the far
west. it is believed that the attorney gen-

eral has certi?ed copies which will be
used against him. Acquaintances of
Dorsey say that, although he still main-
tains his flesh. he is dreadfully nervous.
it has been announced that the ex-sena-
tor has gone to live on his cattle ranch in
New Mexico. it is known that he has
left this city, but there are many who be-
lieve he has not headed for his‘ came
rant-h.

Flower Garden and Lawn.

If any seeding of grass or tnr?ng is
to be done, attend to it early. that the
grass may become well established before
hot weather comes. In tnr?ng, select
the soda with care, and endeavor to in-
troduce no weeds. For seeding on light
soil, red-top is best, and for heavy clay
soils use Kentucky blue grass. Either
of these, with a quart of white clover-
seed to the bushel, is likelyto giveas
good nlawn in our climate, as when a.

mixture of a dozen kinds is sown. Select
only the best seed,“ there is a great
difference in quality in grass seeds. A
good topodreasing of ashes, plaster-guano
or line bone should be given the lawn
each spring. In the planting of trees and
shrubs always preserve the balance be—-
tween the tops and the roots. While
thellawn is put in proper shape the ap-
pemnce and comfort of the exterior of

the house should not be overlooked.

Most houses have a piazza or veranda of
some kind, and this should be furnished
with an abundance of climbing vines.
The following are among the best for
this purpose: Akebia, Virginiacreeper,
wistarias, Dutchman's pipe, ever bloom-

‘ ing honeysuckle,and climbing roses. For
lower climbers the large ?owered kinds

;of clematis are desirable. With these
properly arranged, the veranda of a

house may be made attractive and a?ord

acoml’ortable shade—[American Agri-

culturist.
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SAN Fuse-moo. June 9. -Sterllng exchange on
1417231011 bmken.wdcyl. 19 11-16; do. documenluy,
‘9 ..

'l‘un|{crl.2h195.wa Your. June 9.—Rllver bulllon. 1M xlne Ilne onus-e. opened. 11l 1..
Sterling oxen-mgr. prune bunkers'. long. 9 Mb};

Illott. ? 8039. Good colon-arch], {Mu, 1‘99“:
lu‘lrr;dm'ulucu?l’)‘, Waylhc lower. '

U. S. Bonds—so of' ‘81.103;4ha. 11“.; 13.11759.
(tlosed—fua. ltrJ‘.; ‘54:. 115; 11. “7%.
Loxnos. June 9.~Couwla. w 15—16 wont-y; lw‘.

Inn-aunt. ‘

Silver bullion. English alumina. 025 Ilsa per ?ue
ounce 5: 59'.

U. S. Bonds—s'- of ‘sl. may ; 4 K’l.lll',g:la,l’2oh.
lando- luoek Out-unless.

LONDON. .luuc- 9.——Consold '.I‘J lan-«51005.; a,
mag»... um; LII-w5:, 1051‘; Erie, ‘91..

non. 9mm I.that.

l’LOUß—Quoutmnl tor round lots“ 25 {or ltnud.
”4;“1554!.” good coumry broom.

OATS—Quote $1 350] 40; Iced, $1 25’91 30.

HAY—Baku timothy. 816918 I ma . ‘

HILL FEED—Quouuunu: madman- Bmm
chorus 516; chop («ed E'EXB‘Abe-m SIM".

CUBE!) HKL'I'S— quot-none ‘we to fellow- :
Hum. Oregon eugu I’.“de “(43159; eukrn 151016;
bwon. l 2 Kglk: shoulders 9610c.

nub—Quotation- m mug": kegs; 133913
In unc. nnd laxguxc Lu pull.

901)le APPLMIm dried. 108a; PluWied.
10c. -

DRIED PLUMS—WIth alto, 6c: pine-I. 1163
123.0 for nun dried; 1“!“ rmm pllup?.

RlDES—Quotinouu Ire 15c (or nut-clu- dry:
795‘: for green; culls. as 01!. Sheep pelts-« Price!my weanling: to on: quality0! nool left on “:in;
quote from ‘LWL

BUTTER—FIow also; good :0 cholce. ”0225“;
lu'r. ilk. In bulk. m2s¢l In brine. 27m”.

ONlON?—Qlwuuon “25c I‘B.
EGGS—Quotation Inc. 1 , ~

CHEESE—Cd.I ”one.
APPLES -Por box. Mt]. ‘ .
TIKOTHY SEED—Per lb. 661;. .
TURKEYS—Per lb. live weight. mam; nominal.
alumnus—l| ?ux. 8:! was. ;’ . ~ ~.

SLLHUN—(mlumbif?ver. m bpuaes 50; M bbl,
34 25:94 no; bemu, 1. may. - ‘

ROPE—omm. iilb. 125691330. ..

POTATUEs—?a?lc 8 MI.

ORIENT—MaIa. iibu. a. 1i: Por?ud. I
bbl. um. . . -

SHINGLF?—Per M, S! 25:12 50. ‘ ,
Urn-u. _ .

BEEF—2BO2)“: '0 lbgrolc.
POBK- 6cm)“, net. . .

norms—ac. we. .

Bold and Mock lend-u.
us mum-co Inns-u.

8n: harem, June 9.
Receipts-Wheel. 46,!“ 11h. ineludiu‘ (16.000

six-ord; ?our 21m ‘4. on. ,
When—Market lI quiet; bnym’ vimMalay

lellcra. Among soles Mywere 150 toms {halvenhl pins. 81 40: 00 ton- cholce millingcom u-dl)’It": ‘5.an extreme. not to be uken :- u nltun-non of the mlrlet. Among lulu Salem: were
275 (one shipping It81 4256. but thin qht-t?hn l2
onlcnllted to milk-d, u my lime come. up u this
nominal. We quote the cum.- “before.

Burlel—Feed-Prlcm gradual, VCMhim ov-
lng Io lverpool advice; lulu good feed. ““51 he.

Olin—Peed—Supplla of choke nre’ ?ghti‘prlceu
hvor sellers; no extn choice qunlltleu‘ol'muu—
Would conuncnd u 15; ulna fur Cnlllornin.il 60.

Potatoes-New. dew-ml in 80041..”th steady;
we quote. in “ch. $1 mag! 37);; Inboxer. SI 37%
an 15. - , ~ ‘

Onions—Supplie- luger mu. demand: Toék?c.
(‘irnln Bast—Spot lot- qnuuhle ,u 9-"; Darker

x u at. .I Hides—lurks! lo arm 5 II«hm; denim l-
good; dry. over 1615-, 1956321»; hi and ulf. we;
we! lulu-d. medium to heavy. 103mg“; vet outed,
lightto medium. liken»; pelts, short to long wool.
scene. ’

. ‘ »z.
Tellow—Gké‘lc. _
Butter Ind lmp—lnlet nnohmgedL '! ::

cnmxnn.
Br ship Lutlnghun. 1217 tons. when! Cork. U.L.

'm M;Amnm-Deuuu.lmm vb“: U U.
.I‘ '’. "19' s-. r..}.'--'_ ‘.'-«'.‘:t-_ a;

' ‘ "W2“; , zm3???» 0.
When—sl 09%. ~ - ’
Pork—sl6 I‘.'.nv , ‘
Lord—ill) 12K.

-

31H w 221‘ Md July.
Short Elbe—.o an.

It.mum.
. Nu Yul. June 9.

When—Study. '
Flour—Quint.
Wool—Strong.

mil-mm.
IAIDOI. 42‘!» 9.

Floating cargoes—Study; we demand {or own-
“neat continua.

0n pause And far prompt shipment—Study.
Good cargoes Conform: wheu‘ 16-.
English country nut-km Ste-dl. ‘
French country mulch—Quiet.
Liverpool cpot—Undtered. ' .

Purchu‘ng Pause Sery'ce In New Yul.

Any one who wishes the especial ser-
vice of a policeman will be accommo-
dated on payment of a special fee, which
is passed to the credit of the city. The
Treasurer of the Police Department re-
ceives from di?erent parties for this'ser-
vice from $%,000 to 830.0(1): year. Of
this amount the A. 'l‘. Stewart concern
paid near]? nine-tenths. They require a.
number 0 detectives in their store, and
their clerks are sometimes watched. The
New York Hotel has paid 81200 a year
for this service in one year, while the St.
Nicholas ?gures at double that sum.
Among the banks the Republic has

aid 8600, while the Park andglerehants' have each paid 81%0. This
money, Ipresume, was to a large degree
spent in watching the habits of employee.
Leading clerks in banks and other places
of trust should be carefulli; looked after,
and the bene?t of this is s own by the
{act that neither of these institutions has
su?‘ered any defalcation. The New York
Stock Exchange must be cognimnt of
some rogues in its number for it , ays
83,000 a _year for simtlnr service. There
were 71,040 persons arrested in this city
last year. The highest number was
among laborers, who stand 11,725; the
lowest is clergymen. who are limited to
7, this being a scriptural number.-——[N.
Y. Corr. Troy Times.

Cm: 1011 Duoumxnse.—Uudqr the
heading, “A Radical Cure for Drunken-
nese," a Hungarian psper tells the fol-
lowing Rueeian story: “A workmen
hroughta complaint against four of his
fellows that they had given him twenty-
?ve blows with n stick. The accused
on being asked for their defense pro-
duced an agreement in writing, one
clause of which expressl stipulated that
i! one of their number Gymnk to such an
extent on not to be Able to attend to his
work the others were tn measure out to
him twenty-?ve blows, and that they
had merely carried out their business.
Upon this the magistrate discharged
them, remarking that they were not de-
serving of blame for what they had
done, but. rather praise." ’

Ewmicrrr m Swain—Added to
its other valuable functions, electricity
mny yet perform wonderful .nervioee in
surgery. At the Toronto General Hos-
pitnl the other day a young man's leg
wee amputated With neatneee and die-
pntch by an electric current. ?ning
placed the patient under the in?uence of
etht r, the customary ?aps were nude,
and then a platinum wire, attached to
the two poles of a. galvanic battery, was
encircled round underthe ?aps. In a mo-
ment this wire was brought to a. white
heat, and began to cut its wu through-
the limb. - By-the great heat the ends of
the arteries were contracted, and only
the larger ones required to be tied.
Many of the leading surgeons of the city
and a large number of etndentn ware

lprceent. -


